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� Locul and Personul. �L. �__... Mf: 'ji; � :>. �.I>o Ii ..'
Col Stll\lIge IctlllllCU 110111
IlIynll SIIPOIIOI I () lIt \\"
l! ed Iy
tftcrlloOIl, h! \\ I� IppOIl tell to
lil
lond tho III gil' MuH II IIOW Oil
trial fOI IllS l! tc I II t othel huainess
lll"ttCI'H 1)lllClltcd bls ,11\ other '10
",he, il le ]I( U
Lttornq,S h 1(1 bee II 1I'IIOlllt4..'d whn lC(.'OlIllt
tutcruutionat Oouventron
were C<lflll.c 01 looklUg Illel the I BIIIICl\
uul ] hlluthe I to be
uegre s IItCl'tOSt III tbe court
June IQ-l� loon
I 0 Oumbe: 11",,1 lslund G I. II
�"RI
leLllIlI ICcolllltGeOlgm EduCltlOIi
II \!'>�OClltIOIl to be held Iune H
20 IOO!) I XCUI'SIOII I IrCS npl'l�
BlI) ClChel Macon 01 Augustn
BlIck It SB 00 pill thons 11111 110m
\ J F,Ullkllll
l ha ve II cided to offer
I orses and uuggle fOI sute
ion eed a good horse b Igg)
harness come aroui d to Bee me lit
Will Bell ou
good t uie nud raasouable terms
'1 B I\!oore
,/
)'ou ought � lave Kodol h lUll) III
the time Evcryon' at SOmellllle-BI d
nit." I t tell when-has poor d g ,�
�lon dUflliu mauy dlflertut tillings
1 t
JU08t1y t,o clllilllg (,-'xcesslvely or It ng:
wrfh"g kIn I of lood rh ••e liLLIe
at.t.aoks of .ndlgestlOn Ire wi at ur I g
*-
00 other ailments su.e' as ac Itt! In 11
gt'Rt1on (hrome d} spepsl t. flll 1 evon
more St flOUS permIt. put lilt cS:1 Kodol
ISjfUllrllllccli to glle relief Iry ,t
1(.'6 IrOll1 I
loday Bolli It) W EI ¥Ollis 00 _
It ",ll pal you to scc that IlICO
lot lellllllt \)lesS UlLlgham VC ld
at I he Racket i;ltllle
r aces and I III broldol
to 20 P"I cen t less
'1 he l1acket Stol c
-----=
J Z KENlIRIOK
SherIf! B 0
A Olce hne of Iron Beds
Room Suits, Carpets, Matbn�
Art Squares and almost any
thmg m House FUJ;nlshmgs
at prices that Will make
the
goods move
t.:reorg a B IIloCll Co 11 ty
1 w,1I sell at p ,bite 0 lory to Lhe
Illghest bidder (or cash-b :for� the court
house door I Stnteifboro G:s. 0 I the
ftrst 1 uestlnl" ",. L009 " th II �I"
IOb'1ll hours of <ole the foil, w ng do
Bcrtb d property to W It Or e Geor
gin lron Works saw lIull tlompll te on
to hor�e power H S &- G eDJ:' neo one
[oat lo� r lrt one matcher til d pan
cr of 11 11 C \paClt) one edgt'r With
,I Iftlllg pulleys and bdtlOg In use
y; Ith II1lcl I ery (On account of �:'t
pense of n ovmg same the above rna
ellll ery w,1l not be breugb� �o place
of •• Ie b I� I'llll be delivered after the
sal. wbera uow looated nbou� three
mlle8 south...,t 01 Metter) AI.u that
certalD Iraot or lot or land IYlIIg '"
�he town of Metter 45th d str ct JJul
loch county Georg l ontain ng one
aore more or Ie.. b tOded 10ftb b�
Railroad SI ea'� by Kennedy St .outh
by land. of J I I ropnol! and we.t by
Alley I'lth a larl{e .even room bUild
"'II' thereon Said pr0r.erty 'evl.d on
88 tbe prop rty of I J r'Rpneli and III
I". pas.e8.lon undar the folin" IIIg Uve
cerlaln 0 fa.I ••ued from thelcl�Y court
of 8tate.boro Vl'1 one t 1 favor or
Mary A Bul... I J '1 rapl ell .n I 8 B
rrapnell. une in favor 01 Bank of Met
ter .. J J I rapnell John G 'Irapoell
&nd J r I rapnell one 10 favor 01
Peoples & PIRnter. Mutual Fire
A.'OelatIOII v. I J '1 rapllell one 'n
favor of A J 8 rd .t Co y. I J '1 rap
nell al lone 10 favor 01 W " Parker
Co v. I J I rapn.1I lev y nlade by A
P Kendrlok deputy .h••IO: and turned
over to me for advertisement and sale
III terms ot law Thl. the otb day 01
MRY 1901l
SREIUI"!" S �'" If.
Georlr" B I�ch OOlln�y
1 ,,,II Bell a� pubhC outcry to tl
I lobes, bIdder for "oBh before the court
house door III Statesboro (,-eorgl& 0]
the Urst Tuesday In June 1908 w tl "
the legal hour. 01 sale tlo 10110" log
deser bed proper�y leVIed on uude
three certain tl fa:, s5ued from thpo CltiY
o urt of titllte"boro 8S listed below
I , .d 01 as the proper�y of Mr DoLI
Meroer to \\ I'
1 ha� certam tract o! land 111O!!: "ud
balltg III the 45th G M. dIstrICt lIulloeb
cot nty Ga oont8111tog one but dred
a1 d tort) e ght acres more or lestl
bounded as 101101" north by land. 01
M J Bowen ea.� by hind. or J I \):to J
south by lands of John Mercer aud "
P RegIster aud W�6t by Flfteeo mIle
creek
I he p.rtl•• to Said 0 f•• belOl{ as fol
101. on, 10 favor of R U ""11800'
(Gr '�he use of R J Tllrner \. Mr.
Doll Mercer and S B Mercer ouo
HI
fa, or of E P Kennedy .s Mr. S.ao
Mercer one 10 favor of Bank 01 Gray
mont vs 1)011 Mercer J R Mercer J R
DIxon \V T Durden and J E Oowart
II"s the I til da) oJ �aYKi�1RICJ{
SherIff B C
SUP. IF � 8 SAI)l:
GeorgI I IJ 1I00h Co nty
I Will scll on tllj fir:,t fl esdaJ In
JIIUC uext Wltlm tt e l�gal h ur� of
sale bel are the co rt LOlise door In the
01t� or :Stat��boro sludstntc lUd 00 nlY
10 tl e I ghe't bllde, for cash the f >1
lowlIlg desorlbed propert,) to \\ It
01 e certain lot or parcul of Ian I being
8tHi lyltlg lI\ the to\\ n of M�tter an t
I \ !in d stille and uO t t) In the 40 (T M
D 1.rl t nn the :N ortt s de of thlj Cell
51" II of Genrglll Rn 1\\ Hi to I;lud town
nlltl b J 10 led as lollows N ortl b) ilUH.is
of AI rs hi rs I r?doT ean E 1st by
1.,111. of W I 10ll.s South by lIllIan
olrcc� and Wc,t b) I .. us 01 �I t llow
en frontl",!! 00 feet on T,II., Street
rlllllllng Nortl 183 f.e� saId property
levlOd IIpOIl os the property of Mr.
Abbie Dean by nrtue of ... certa II 6
f l!l III fnv Jr of the town of Mett�r
....",.t �Ir. Abbie Ooller levy Dlade
b� C 11 lhrper deput) .herlff 11 0 and
turt ed ov�r to me for ad\ertI8em�nt
and SR e thIS �he 6tll day of llay 1009
dcf�ndftllt 1{ \en legal not.lce
J Z KENDRICK SherIfi' B 0
Don\t forget to gl\ e onr� loe De
partment \ look before bn) lUg
The nacket Store
Georg .. n IIlooh Oouoty
I ",II sell at public outer) to the
h �he.t b drier for ca.h belore �be
oo�rt ho Hie door III Statpsboro Geor
gift on tU8 first Tlu,�dnr In June,
1000
WltlllU tile legal hours of s ,Ie the 101
lOWing d.scrlbed property levied on
under one certsill fl fa Issued from "he
Olty OOllrt of otate,borol In favor ofI Y GIbbs �on & Un agn nst J C DIOK
('rilon leVied on as 1.Ihe propertJ of J
C Dickerson to Wit
One Uf�1l und" Ided lOterest In till'!
cer�a", t,"ot 01 land lYing in Ube
1340Lb G M DI.�rlC� con�ainlDg one
hllndred and �blrty one (181) aor��
more or I••• bounded north lif. land.
of F [J F uteb enst by land. of J "
llennetl soutb and west b)' landll 01
J E Bennett
rbls the 6tb day 01 Ma:r 19011
J Z KEN DllTOK
SherIfi' 0 0 S
SHERIFF' 8 SALK
GeorgI. Bulloob (!lounty
1 W' I .ell at publl oltcr) to tl"
tlghest hldder (ur cash b.tore
tl.
oourt house door io Statesboru Geo
�I' on the Orot'Iue,da1 In JUll�'
IUD'
within the legal hours of S81e the f.l
10wlO" descrl bed porperty leVIed I
n
under four certam II fas I ••ued {rom I
b
(Ity OOllrt of tlt.tesboro In lavor
ot �
M W,III.ms Belslnger .t Co J
Bh�cb Co and Sa,annah' Guaeo O.
.""nst R B o:lberldun lefled on a!
tb.
propert� 01 R n Sherodan, to wit.
'1 ha� certain lot or paroel 01 land 11
mg and b.lO� 10 �he town of
Metter
lIulioob county Ga coontalOlnll: o�;
acre more or less b1unded north t
Perry St,ee� ea.t by LeW>.
Stree
I
'0 Ith by lands o( J P rrapnell ";,jl
weRt by Roul tree S�ree� '1bls
tbe
dOl of &Ia� 1909
J Z �{K"DRICI[.
�herltl Bulluob Oounty
J Z
Just lecclved II nICe lot of Bllb,
Irish and Val Laces from 5c
to
The Racket Store
L1U, VE TO SHLL I �ND
Georg a Bulloch County
Ani IS Gould ns admlnl:1trator of the
e,�ate of Willie E Gould deceased
has 10 proper form appl ed �o the
Lit derolglled for leave to tldl land he
lunglOg to said deo�llsed and sa d np
plicatIOn ",II be heard on the ftrs�
Mood I.} In lUI e next TillS 'M 1)
olh j�
__5_1_MOORK Ordll., y
Let our "agol cull for your
Illlndry eve I v I ul'sduy beglllu ug
May 4th
Notlce to the Pubhc
That said uot� gl\ ell by F P
lIlmcey to Mrs M R BYld for the
amount of $17 99 dated January
15, 1909 and dne October 1 1909
"Ith IntClcst flOm d \te until due,
that S lid note "I\S bIll ned by
Frank Martlll through mIstake and
II not bnrned was lost and the
gubllC IS forowalued not to trade
101 slId uote '" th J L Hagans
and Juo R Lamer secunty 80 yd
Statesboro Mercantile Co.
The Racket StoIC
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ASSAULTS Offl· I ��:���)tl:c::!::II::I�lvt�:OO':��� :-----B----k---f--S--------------rtR ANO' fLI::E VISit 01 the officel to POUIlCC upon an 0 tatesboro,\) L hllll, nnd I( ol'Ct'!l8a�y kill him as a•
bar to their Ircedom Statesboro ".. a, 'OJ ,
Seek to EnJOin
Headlight Law.
Re�lstes Dots President and Tillman
Becoming Almost Chums
WIL�llllJgtoo, May 8 -Plcsl(leut
lutt wus tontltltt enter talned at a
�rr Berry and Silas Summerl in
01 S�vannah visited near here
S I dRY ratunuug home Monday
M S I Nev ils weut to Sav banquet tendered him by the mtl
zens 01 Wa�hlllgtoll llud�1 the
aulIP'ccs 01 ure ooarc or trade and
lhe Reglstel lind Pulaski ball tho chamber 01 commerce 1I10Ie
tenm played a watch game here tltall three hundred lepleselltahv�
Satllldny the score 1'\ as 20 tc 15 business men of the nntlouul cnpi
In favor of Beg ster It being uu tnl were pIC ent urd an Illlay 01
I tom n lit IlICU III public life "me
pi escnt IS guests
'Vlllle the Presideut wus bCIlg
but neverthetcas iutro.luced Sen Ito! TI II III In strode
into the hili toward thc President
Thc luttei gl eeted III m iud grasped
II e I uluaki bunch rnttllllg thom h is h uid cord \lh,lelllllklng
Hello Seuatm \I hat ale )OU
tlllllg to pass' yourself oft 101
tolllght' 1111mnll 11Iuglllngly
Iqollled 'Oh I lust dloppec1 In
hCl e to see how you would behave
� htl allctlOll sule of the bank jOtllscll Imong the common peo
I 'pt Btock 01 A 101 JoneB & 00 pie' ] hiS merlY wterchange
was IJl(lln bJ Mr L 0 Rusillng 1'10'01 cd much amusement among
for >Iii 19000 he securlllg the
the guests
.tock for leBs tnan 50 cents on the PlCSldellC
[ 1ft made 130 mlllute
d 11111 Ispecch dUllllg wlllch be deellred
that he w IS stlOugly .In fll' or of
lotmnlllg the muniCipal form 01
government fOI tho D,strICt 01
Ool11mblll bnt that he had not
reached IIllV cOllclnsloll as to what
he would lecommend to congrcss
about the Ical POlllt of contentIOn,
whether there shall bo a govel nor
01 three commissioners as at
present. Thc Prcsldent declared
hlDlsell unalterably opposed t() the
pllln for suffrage 10 the distrICt
When the President left the
hotel he InVited Mr Tillmall to
jOlD him 10 the "W hlte Hoose auto
mobile and the PreSident took the
South Oaroiln \ senatOi to the
lutter's home
Wm Capital,
Surplus,
Deputy Frank Madray of
Wayne County May Die
As The Result of a
Successful Jail De
hvery Plot
Jesup Gil Mal.!l-\\Ith
sknll fraotured and hls death
I ah Mo iduy OLl busiueas
OFFICERS
1 L COLEMAN Pres W C PARKER V Pres
S C GROOVER, Cashier
derstood Puluski hav lug sumo vel)
f 18 player Ifrorn Stillmore and
here whlle posses lie searching
through the ceuuty iOI tlu eo
MI� OR\.SSHOIPJR r (181
IIcHd to be r m \tlcr 01 \ 101' hours
Dcpnty Shcrifl I rank Madruy of
olher places Old MI Grnsshoppei IS 'j.(cn $10 to !!lIn III C Ish III small
tlCllC1i oflllgh bllth tS )011 lUI) pocketbook between Ill) residence
soli you look Il 111m 1108el) He und store � indei will return and
goes dressed up III tho hmghth of Ib"
rewarded I 11 Oliver
Kinard Rhodes st� Ie all
the ttme He WClIlS all �
eveumg SUIt though It IS not Notice Of Dissolution
SUllday llIght tA; the home 011 blilCk he Ill�� the long Irock till I f TI t I I &6'I. I 10 llm 0 allim \\ atel'll,Rev JII I Massey !'Il1ss ]!;\clvlJ COllt the cut u"ay vest and the compo-sed 01 J 0 ranIer andKllmHI aud Mt I W Uhodcs stilT bosomoo shIrt IIt1l1 the nellt lIlllcs L Wawl'S IS thiS day dIS
"erc Ulllted III marnagt' nov stllpcll trou'scrs IllS coUnr 18 II solved by mutual coDsent Tbe
Massey:offiClutiug 'lhe brsde IS most lIS stIll nud looks as fresbly dcbm of saId IIlln 18 to be pnld by
floo thc da �btOi f 111 d 111 I\I
the said J C r..alllllr ant! aU DOtes
BlOOdhounds hllve beClI sent for
II 0 I all I'" hlUlldeled us IIU) gentlemnll's and accouuts due !!lIld IIrm IR to be
J Kltlll d of tillS place He weal'S IllS spurs 1111 the tltue coll�'Cted by the !!lIld 1 Granier
11111 evClY eftort WIll be madc to I and WClIrs vel Y fanc� loggmgs With Tbls IIIIH lOth, 190')
d h
rhero lSI � .n� guess worK about J U I \Ulel
lun 0" II the npgroes w 0 were Kodol 110 do no� ,a} �o you II at It shllrp pOints
on either sllle When
Mill'S r \\ awrs
prIsoners 111 thc jllli lwaltwg trlal mayor Ipight "ure YOllr dY'I"P". be tUVllS IllS hend he has to rlllse It
]!;:<'Cltelllcllt IS Illghaud Indlgll\1tlOn -we sa, It WIll We know It ",II as Illgh II� IIny dude to get It over
18 decp ovel tbe llluldelous assllult beoallse It IS made 10 dlges� food )011 hiS Illgh collal Illlli no dude call
upon Deputv }ludlllY '1 Ilk of
e.� an I wi ell yo r tood dlge,ts yo I OUtsl,,"C hun III the case 01 eyes
CBI t hA\C IldlgestlOn-lihat s nIl Ind.
mectlllg ont qUick I' engeuce to
I ge,tlOn I.-your stomach
falls to dl even
If they do Ill\Ve on thell gold A thlD Ca, Ga Uny B -Attor
has negroes shonld they be caught ges� your food lIe.r�burn sour rl. rlnt eye glD8BCS aud gold chaw IIeys represcntlllg the recelvel'll fot
bcen heard but It IS believed tbat 1011" belolllllg dull heavy feeling and that IS notlllng to colllpnrc With the Sellboard Air Llnc BaIIJload,
the se Irchlng posses" III bllng the .Nch tlllllg. are all Cal ••
d bYlDdigest the hoe llOh stripes runnlllg aclOS!! hnve !Applied to the UDltefi States
h cd
Ion Konol stops them by dlge.tlllg all 'Ir Grassbopper s eycs
conrt fOI an IUjuuctlon to prevent
pflsonel'S II t ey are captnr �". foocl YOIl I U A table.puon!ul of
" the raIlroad 'comllll'sloU from en
bllek to the jllll hclt KolIol digests '7.( pounds of food It Is
HIS manners III eatlUg lie qUite forcmg the hcadllght bill p8II8ed
Deputy Madra) was a pleasant palatable liquid combln. the tblng He carfl� IllS kUlves, by the l08tlcglslature Ullder tbe
hiS Wile who ran from her home tlon of natural dIgestIVe JUIce. aDd forks lind SPOOtlS close up undCl terms of thc
bill the III un ralll'Olld
which adjourns the JBII bUlldlllg, vegetable aCId, !lold by
W H EllIS 00 h,s cblll and keeps Ill� mouth weH hllcs of the state may be compelled
to place electric headhghtll on all
to seck lum 1'\ hell be bad been gone School Notes
closeol while catlDlt HIB uPI,el hp thmr locolDotlves
longer than usuBI Into th� >all Agncultural IS hIll'd and IB shaped 60 08 to fit Tho mam conteotion of the
She screamed and SCleral men rail Tbe Flist Dlstnct AlIrleultural down closely over the mouth and 1'Illlroads IS tbat the law "U8 ne,er
to Bid her The woonded man W08 sebool played bMeball Ill:alllst the yet pushes In the food as It works properly P1ll!8ed
Tbe bIll u.
carried mto the hoose nnd every B kl bo 1.1 kl t S t 1 he lower hp IS diVided IIItO four
pD8Bed by the two bouses, diller 10
roo et ys at roo e a ur some respectll due to elclIeal mls
etrOi t WI\S made to sllve hiS life day May 1st a tie game of 7 to 7
parm and each part serves to push takes made durrng the confwlloo
Whether tho ellOi ts Will succeed IS the lood lllto hiS mouth HIS teeth lIIeident to the last Dlght of the
yct ondlClded
belllg the result come from tbe Sides of hiS month last session
It was stated thllt the three The FDA S boys bll\ e three and work from flgbt to left alld The
blU ,,118 IDtro<1uced by Rep
G R >. ts H f b II b d to'� th look like small nlCCes of lluted
rescntatlve Tift, of Dougherty
negroes corge ouer on enry games 0 a a ea pwy WI I.' county Tbe C08C hllll beell set for
MIller aud Robert Banks were 10 the Statesboro Instltnte boys IrOD a hearing before Jndge Pardee on
the Jail eorrtdor oumlde their cells between now aDd May 22d '1 hcse
JUlle 14
when the officer entered to take KrLIA TO STOP TAR f,."D
them a bncket of water As he
WIll deter)lune which of the two rhe worot foe tor 12 years of John
entered he "as atlacked by the teams
Will play Swall�sboro lit the Dere of GladwlO Mlch was 3 run CASTOR IAthree negroes kuoeked to tbe floor final contcst 011 th It date Dlog ulcer He paId dootor, o••r f400
I A test th d ted
wltho I� ben.fit I hell Bucklell. Ar lor InfaDtl and ChildreD.
and fl01ll the appearauce of the
COil ,mong e accre I Dlea Saly kIlled tho uloer and cured B"ounds on hiS fllce It IS believed IllIgh
schools 01 the FlI'St congres h"n Ourea rever sores bOIls feloRs 1111 lind You Hili Always 0_
that after be was helpless the SIOIlIlI dlstrtct
WIll be held at the eczeDla saltrhe"o Infallible for
PlleSj Be ...... the �neglocs deliberately stamned hllD aud,tollum of the Statesboro lush burn. scald, CU�8 ooru. !iCJ RI \l IT ac__ fl" EllIS 00 .... · .....t..re 0 ••
In b,s face I\S brUiSes seem to .how tute on tbe 22d of Mny A contest
the prlllts 01 boot heels In declamntlon
leCltltlon
IlIUSIC'1'�j�:�I�II:il[il::IEJI�================'"It IS thonght that an hour elaps aud 10 ready wntlllg Will be the
ed between the tlllle of tbe attack
I
morulllg s program for the aftel
aud the discovery of her husb\nd s noon an nthletlc
contest will be
body by lIIra 1Iladray With thiS held
Ou runnmg blOad Jnmp,
start the Ilogroes were probably standlDg
broad jomp standmg
severnl IlIlles flOO1 Jesup before the blgh jump a hUlldred yard dllBh
pursult:began to be followed by
the game of ball
Two auto noblles were started In The teachers make ont a lISt
one directIOn for bloodbounde each weck of the stndents wbo do
while scorcs of Oleo bellan search not Cj)me Ilgbt np with theIr
IlDg
lU the hope 01 strlcklng the studlcs aud thcse stndent'! are
troll of the assaillants or of lenrll requIred to attend stody hall
109 thlllr hiding place II they bad every olght and tbey are glvell aid
uot tpnsted to speed to escape. by the t�her In charge
Rol\ertson IS 30 years old, of Professors HellcUlcks and Har
1II�llIm height and welgbt and 18 per and the boys are pUSh10g the
a brlgbt yellow &ftller who W08 agrrcultural work DOW
wIUi RobllrtSllD IS undee tbe eharge There are several small patehes
of thef�, IB small, about 26, and L'I on tbe farm that were planted
"glDg r cakell IX llr He W08londer Ihe IlL'Itroctloos of gov�robrought bere from Hortense, whtle ment expel1li
Robertson came from Aiken, Banks
the tblrd negro IB 19 bwsk and
came (rom SCreven He IB charged
With c�lm1Oal D8Bault
Depoty Modally's condltioll 18
regarded lIS bopeless No weapon
was found 10 the corridor that
propressslOg nicely and we tblnk
might have been nsed by the
our girls Will be ablu to reheve
their mothers of manv beavy bur
negroes, Bud It L� beheved that dens when they 11:0 bome thll! sam
thmr only weapons were theIr mer
hands and feet The officer S face
0" � 10 the profesaiouul rooters
01 nAglst�1 team they gUJ ed out \\ I) uc count) I <, at his homc
80 in IOh they lost the game
1,0' Jaille negroes
w ho Ilft� I "c,ollsly \t
taekmg the onlcer III the collldOi
of tbe counh jilll tonight dlagged
hllll Iuto the l artl left 111m and
Brunson
fr ends lU Metter last Flldll)
:Mr' p �[ Bray >1 001 mb s G.
'Y. DeW,tt. '<Jdne� and IlIRdde
pllsc redherofkldneytlolblc 11 s
I lis \rc antiseptiC and rei eve pn IS
�u kJ Inolst nl on DeWItt' Sond
)0 r M"'e to E 0 DeWlt� 't Uo ChI
cago for n free trial box Sold by W
Ii Ell. Co
Mr Frank Aklus returned
hOUle F rlday even lUg from Atlnn
ta "hele h. bas been IIttendlUg a
bIlSlO�SS college
\Irs 1\1 L Glisson of Mlilen IS
, sIting 10 town thiS \\eek
DeW Itt s :IIG�le � arly:.HHU!rS the
f.n UI S IItllo liver pIli••mall gentle
.nls ro Sold by W U Ell,. 00
Q UEENUALITY
"Q UEEN QUALITY OXfOlds are made
10m the chOIcest leath6l'S The shape.,> are
Too Many People Fish
for fortunes, risk thmr earDlngs ID all kIDde of foolish In
vestmeDm and gambles Beware of IDvestmeDbi ani
sehlimes tbat promISe too big retul'Dll Mo\t fortunes or
bUilt slowly, little by liWe, In a systematic manDer Figure
out yoar !Dcome, lIUlke yonr outgo less IllId san the bal
allC6. Open an IICCOnnt With III! I
the most recent and fashIOnable They are
lrght In weIght and fleXible on the foot .Low
cut styJes
$2.50 $3.00 $3.50 Per Pair The First National BankThe sbop boys, uoder Instroe
tlOll8 o( Prof Rowan are dOlDg
some work in wire screenlDg WID
dows
0..Of Statesboro
BANISTER and WALK OVER shoes
from
BROOKS SIMMONS
PreSident
J II: lIIoCROAN
Cuhlsr
The domestIC SCI811ce work 18
DU"ectors�$3.50 to $6.00 Per Palr F P RIl:GlllirER
J lS BRUSHING
H G BRANNEN W W WIl,LI.AME
F li GRIllES BROOKS SIMMON8
F 11: FIELD
One Dollar (*100) will open an ace({unt WIth
tIE Start and make It grow
We pay five (0) per cent on time deposits
Four (4) per cent paHl lU SaVIngs DeI'�rtment
CallIlOU go' one of onr !tWe Baaks
Perry Kennedy
Some of the .. Iris who kne,.
nothlDg aboot SCl1'lDg when they
c�me here have doue some real
Ulce work
Each girl hao! been reqUIred to
make several garmeutH, wblch Will
be 011 exhibit to the ladles at com
8 brUised aud torn, hiS eyes beIDg
cnt and g-d.�hed HIS most serIous
IIlJury and the one that 18 feared
wtll c luse h,s deatb IS tlte fracture
of hiS skull
A telephoue mesllage to Savao
It nah told 01 the lL'I811ult and escapeIt IS bel\ev&\ tbat tbe negrOl'S .....,
Statesboro Ga
��===================-� mencement.
�I he rlle8cnre or IHI ll11111U gruwt lr
of
weeds on l piece or III d 11 ny menu
one or sever 11 thlr gs-th It 1 he I uul
many He<'tiOI1S of t he c uunrr , the croll needs Itlllng to mn l e better
lilt" I
18 UO"" III 11M bC'''!1 Ill! l1�ett1II1f'�S ur lion po8Rlble thnt. tue 0" nul
h 1M too
leo on the Iu r ut cannot be cxngger mueh lund to
handle properly or thnt
ated Ono who blls made n huslncKH
I be I, 100 IR�Y nnd sbltUcss to unndle
tor fifteen vcars or atortng I C tiuy" rroperly
the lond be hilS be It much
thut the ]:P1lr8 "go he remodeled hls
or little In tbe first two cases R rem
old tcebouse A descrtnrton or I he rn
Pdy m.y be applled but It I. dlfficull
modeled structure roll \\8
to apply ODr cure thnt "Ill brln.:
re
It Is 1_ by 14 reet III Ii I� root high
81111. In Ibe Iblrd case
on n 1\\0 toOl slouc r \Iod IUon I he
IituddloK II; ouk _ feel 8 IncheR she Ith
od on both HldcH RUU filled het"een
-lbOOkS being opened
SIX mouths III
State Treasury Closed
Hh ance of such oici WOII
f Th W k I Bllt (blLt poiut need scarcely
be
or ree ee s cousider cd on recount of the llet
1'OIlO"'lIg the death 01 Statc that It ",II be practically unpossr
Cutt n9 the C.ku .nd Putt ng Them
Away
I'he Ie 8('11;011 IH lot nver III
Treasu: CI R }!) Pal k Com ptrullei ble III all) cveut fOI the ICl,:lsllturc
General W ,\ "right '\lilt ike to order ui elcclloll and ha\c thc
cbarge of thc state tleMIII) nndCl retulIlS scnt blCk fm It to ClIn, ��s
sect,oll J97 of thc pollt,,:,,1 collc, ",tllll1 tbe hfty days of ,''' st.."!slon
and It ",II possibly be th,cc "ccks lIlIdel these �lrcntlls(auCCS It
before the on,ce can bc tUI lied over makcs lIttlc Jdfelencc when the
00 the IIC" .t.'\tc LrCflSUICI 00 be clcctloll IS held WInlln the ye
II
appointe! by GO\C1norSmlth follo\l IlIg the meeting of the gCII
lu the 11I'lst plICC, the comptlOl cr II a.ssclllbl) for the ICtUlIIS
Jer gCllcral has to ad VOl t"e tbe I
I
fact of thc statc tlClISUICl s dcath ,COUld
IlOt be callvasscd hy Iho
for a pOllod 01 tell d ljS, IltCI logl,l
ILUI c, and Lhe result declalcd
which he h;lS to prepare a schcdulc uutll the Icglslltnrc
meets 101 Its
of all papers, moneys aud asset� of
latter pal t of
tbe dopal tmcnt lIeJorc tUl oIDg
them OVCI to the new treasurel
'I bls latter process, It IS stated,
11'111 reqmre about teo "alS 0I01C,
and durlDg tbat timc uot a dollar
C!W be paId out from the trOllllnr)
The last warraot drawn 00 tho
treasury I lISt beforc OaptalO
Park's death was ODe for 41,000
lature meets lO 1910, whlcb ,,1I1
for the expeDSd oC the prlJlOll
ludllde thc uuexplroo term and .It
aepsu tment It dId not reach the least
a year of the foil term
comptroller geueral lor blS ap Na tually there
has been "ODIe
proyal uotil Saturday morolDll aud gossIP lIB to the pOSSible .uecessm
he, of OOUI'!!C, dechuoo til appro\e
It It weut back 00 the l:0veroOl '8
00 State Treasurer Park
ollice aud was caoceled
11 thc governor has made up his
'rhe law setting forth the pro
mllld as to whom be proposcs to
ooedlDg whlcb mu�t 1011011' the appolot,
he has beeu exocedloglv
treaBurer's death, and whIch mdl qlllet about It
cak'S It WIll be at !fast twcnty The namcs of Hon J Polie
davs OOlole a new treasurer can Brown 01 Pula,�kl, and one or t"o
takf ebal e:e and IlC1!1Il to make othel15 havc been plOmlnently
payments, was passed In ]�lij It mOlltloneLlIll thiS colluec(lon
IS summarlzcd III sectIOn I'll 01 tho
political codc 01 181)[\ as follows
, If til" tleaSlllm 1111 to comply
hIS bcell 00 application )et lIIade
WIth thc PlOvlslons of the pIeced
109 section (relatlUg 00 tlansfu 01
office to hiS succe .or) 01 If hc
dJcs, arn.collds or absents III llIsel I
WJthollt slltflcleot causo fOI as
long IS tWCllt) d[l)", the comptlol
ler, altel 1I'll1lg ten ,IIYs' Ilotlce
thc st tte trcasUlcr lOll those 01
by p"llllcltlOIl to some public John » \\ alkcr,
L "cll kIlO\\"
gazette atthe seat of gOlclnmeot ballkel 01 Sp II ta, ,,,II
mnst procccd alld III thc P'C encc
of any persoll who lIIay appe If
III
behalf ul the late st.'\te tIC!��UICI
or If nonc Ippcal III the p,escllce
of tbc tttorne) general to state
hlS accOUllt, alld dell VOl the IJooks
papers, IIld othel appurtenances
of tbls sO ICC 00 hIS SUCCCSSOl, tak
IDg his recCi pt thm elOl, alld I ccord
and hlc such st.'\temeot aod I'CCClpt
JO hiS officc, lepOlt 100th",th t.o
tbe govelllOl
I
It IS cstlm Ited tbat It
reqlJlle t"cnt) dlys Lo compi)
wlLh tbo pi 01 ISlons 01 thiS 1.1"
aDd until thiS IS done nO lIIone)
can bc paId Irom the treasnry
GoveJnor :Smith ",II appolllt
Treasurer Pal k's SlIcceSSOI plOba
bly eaJl) thiS week It,, as I eport
ed at the capital that he had prac
tieallly hxed npon tbe persoo t{)
"'hom I� IS hiS purpose �o tender
the appoln tmellt
Tbc go\elllol ",ll make Ihl>
appollltmcnL 11\ the tel illS 01 tht
�tate �A)nstltntlOn P'OI Ilhngsllllpl)
th",t tile appOIntec .b.1I holll
"UULII a uccessol is comnllSSlOllCd
agr�'<labl) to thc 1Il0de pOI II ted out
by tillS COIIStltutlOIl 01 bj 11\\ III
Jlunm LIlCC thOl cof
'
Lt IS apparent, tbmelole, In )OBB01l8& oJ\2lIODBJ ED
8IIwdu.1 From tbe .tuddlllg •
Iwo Ineb turrlng proJecl. out wllb tile
.Idln� 00 Ibis DI.klol' .0 lit _co
lum.lently large Ibal lb. "Id•• ot tbe
I>alldlllll ate k.llt trow beromlnc .,arill
by tbe cool curreot whlcb � troD>
Ibe rrouod UI' lod lulo Ibe tce �bam
ber A 12 by 18 locb blind .t eacb gl
blo pormllJl a tree circulation ot atr
aod I. I" 1113' elilmation better tblo •
I'opola .1 ther. I. 810ft of a drart
onr lhe k. 'lbere Ire double dOoft
four tefl ..ide uteodlnll trom lbe
fouodaUoo 10 the eav.. A. by 4 lo<b
""001110, put 10 !he polIk for ll!acblog
a double "ulley taetlilftleo Ihe hBndllll(
of the Ice '[he mao 10 lb. ""�OO .. I.
tbe tougs in 8 cake ond "nother mOD
10 lhe doorw.y ••I.e. It wllh his 10llg8
AS It Is drawu up In Iht8 ,.,ay only
three men ore necestmry at the build
Ing one to nnlond ond 19.0 to pll{k
Benenlb tbe bllllMng R number or
elgbt Illch tt1e. are sot 011 ODd \I Ilh 0
lIttle pleco ot board over eoeil On I h.
tlirt Aoor nrc six hH.:hcsot SD"duBt lbe
cokes ot Icc nre set on edge endl tlu
belnJ.: flnlMbcd Ilod covcrul "it h It I y
er of SUWdU8t before nnatl er h� Legun
It lH hetter not to ho\ c tbe cukes too
close fAlgelher so 1hlt tie 81wdust
will sift tlo'" 11 het Wl'('D
better (b 10 nnt.:ked
('\ ellt, aud even though an election
be callc(l by the ICglslatu ro, tbat
tho �O\erDOr s appoIntee Will
probabl} hold office un ti I the legiS
It IS stated, howc\or, that thClc
00 the gO\ Clllor, 1t 1C'��t
lui thc IppomtOlcnt
It,, kno" n that the
C M HIWh, executive Sl'CleU"),
those 01 )jI'll F Perl y 18SISU1I1t 10
tbelr appOlntmellt (0 thc ORlCC
MI Hitch has ha<l (ltrect de II
mg. ",tb the statc tlelsnlY
lor
years III the �.lpaClty 01 excclltl\
e
secrctal), and served 101 Clght
) C.II s a,� CllSh ICI 01 I ban
k
�rr PellS has for the last 5el11
or IDOl c, been a.�.,sI.III t to
State
rle:lSUICI Park, allll IS familiar
"Ith the 111111801 the depal tment
MI \\ IlkCl IS a
banker 01 :lllllUI
IhOlc alc pelhap� 111111) othcl
namCS \I hlch ",II be meutlOned III
cOllncctlou WIth the position
Jt IS not unllkclv tb It 30vCI nOI
Snllth W III let on tbe "'Ittel C Illy
III the wcek
The Su.tc trensur�1 IS IC'1ullcd
00 gl\ e a bond 01 !II_OO (lOO 1 he
teo" IlIcb must be plld thc slIIcty
comp Illy fOI thiS bond 101 I
two
)e[ll tel 01 I� about ill 100 rhe
sll
II y 01 tho sUIte tre L�urel IS
,.z 00(1
111<1 hiS slillY a" St:lt bUlk cx 1111
Iller IS $2, )00 making I tot tI 01
�t 0(1) 110m willch Lho bOi d Icc
Prevention of Hog Cholera
Dr , \V COil 0 \i1V or II u Missoull
expcrlmcut st ltiOI It (olulUbla hits
discovered n tlCI 1m tOI the I fl ,"cntlon
or hog cholel I j he ser 1111 I In tho
rorm of I \ 11.(:lnp nnd It It s IljCctcd
1110 I be bioOtI or Il hOJ: I etol e It b IS
1 C{'ome In(l.-'('IPd \\ II It holt r \ II c b)g
heel n es I III IIHU C (0 the tliSCIISB '1 he
",ust lie P lid - �tl utI (01 stltU
Lion
&lme thl"k IJO\eIIlOl SIll Lh
slloull) IPPOlut ""I) 101 U e UIIC'
lllrpd telm IIl1tll JlIj I lel\lIlo t
00 IllS sUCCesSOI (,O\el 101 BIO" II
1.0 Rll\kc the IPpOll tmci t 101 LII,
foil terlll lollowlng
Bllt IU thc gove 1101 S 0 dm
there WIll probahl� bn no melltlOlI
of l<!rms And as tbe 10" IS COli
strllt'(l tho 1PPOInt<'" \\ III hold
untIl IllS SIICCf'SSor h ., i)ceu elcetcd
and comllllssloUed
It lS saId !J,e only "a\ IU which
there oo.n bc secure I a SlIccc:;sor to
to the governOl 's apPolDtee IS lUI
t Ie legislature 00 call an electIOn
for a state treasnrel
The lUnd You Havo Always Bought, aud "hleh IlRs been
ill UKe for 0\ er 30 ),ellI'8, IIR3 borne the algllature of
� �,,� olld hDS been mnde nndee his per­.onal supervi810n slnce ltalnfllnc).
• Allow no one todeetJlvoyou III thl.
All Oounterlelts, Imitation. and" Just-lUI-gIHHI" Dre but
E:lpcrlmcntf! thDt trlflo with and en.langtJr the health or
InCanta and <JhIldreD-Esperieuee against Esperlment.
What Is CASTORIA
(Jastorla I. a harmless lubtltltuto for Cutor Oil, P_
gorle, Drops and Soothing 8yrupIJ. It III Pleaaant. It
contalu8 neither Oplmn, Morphine nor other Nn,J'eotic
Hllbstullee. Its ago 18 Its guamnteo. It destroys Worms
nnd """ys FeverIshness. It .c"re8 DmrrhOlR all.1 Wlnll
Culle. It relleve8 Teething T'ruuble8, cures COlIstlpatlon
nml Flatulency. It IUIslmllates the Foud, regulates tile
8t,oUlnch lind Bowels, giving Ile,dthy nUll lu.tnrl.1 sk>ep I
The Children's Panacea-The !lother's FrIend.
•
T)ole8B the fnrmer 18 80 situnted
tbot I e eRn de,"Ole c01181derltlJle
thought fwd ottentlon to the breeulng
ond tt tllltng of hlA hor8c8 he '" III ns
R usulII thing f!ecUfC hugest finnnclni
returns \\ tth least trouble b} r lislng
hCII\!Y llrntt hor(J(.-"8 Ihey nrc liS
rule more d� lie nT d oRclnble nrc
eUI:illy LJroken nnd cnll he put 10 11gb
1
\\ork lit two rC3r� old "bleh "til (!\
able the owner l.O get pal tor 1 belr
bo.rd ulIllI they nrc "old
CASTORIACENUINE ALWAYS
Olcbnrd owners mny be Interested
In knowing tbat In Be, ernl CRSUS "here
orchnrd trees bMC been destro�cd b3
fire or In other \\ IIYS the l'ourts bnve
beld. tbftt orchnrd Hees orA
"orllt .!!l
cents each at the end of the tlrst yellr
nrrer oclUng (j() ceul•• 1 Ibe rod ot
lbe ....ond allli ., ery fonr there.tter
60 cents more tbaD their vnlue the Ilrc
cedlog year Tmls nt Ih••nd of
leo
yHn • trnlt ...,. "ould be
worlb
"(j() Ao ncr. ot elgbt! Ire•• would
be utued al $340 trolD Ibe olnodpotnt
ot the Ireet! .Ion. _�........_
.
-----._���
Mow 8Dd tben one rUD8 acton
•
.ta�tup.nt to tbt' elTl.>ct that the "err
btgh prlee of do'.r oeed I.
due In
perl to Ibe fH( t Ibftt
considerable
qllllotltJe. of It are uoed 10 Ibe
maou
tlclure ot dy.. A leldlne a!P'lcul
turll writer denle. Ibe autbenUcltJ of
t1111 ",porI aod .telH that II 0"'''
IIJI
clreulntioo 10 Ibe hct Ib.1 lome ,ean
alO a Cle.eland bUlloou
maD wbo
.... proprietor of I dye work. ba"
pened ODe season to be a rather beavy
.....ul.lor In gralll Dod 1,.rtleularlJ
clover ""eel From tblo Ihe Impre.
.Ion went Rbrood tbat b. u••d lhe
clover Beed for rlreiDg purpose. wben
tb. fact wa. Ibat none ot II wns uoed
In thlo mRoner ••
___
t
4�'II;U-
Wb." one Is engogell In tiling land
adJololng • puhllc highway which Ibe
lay of the laud tnnkes It nel"Cssnrv
for
bhn to crOBB it 11; well tor him
to
know ot the coudlt1ons uudel "hkb
this lUoy bt done III moat
stotes tbe
property owner I� required to give the
towushlp rond tmpen ltml t bree
or
tour "eeks notice 1hot he "no18
tbe
Job do"e 81 eelt! Ing Ibe deptb lind
"hlth or ditch nnfl size ot tile to be
u8�d On the f dlure ot tbe s Iper
,lgor '0 do tbe Voork wHbln n reRI:!Onll
ILl!.! time tho prollrrtl 0" ner m IS do
160
nud col1C(�t tbe cost of the Improve
ment trom tbe to" llshtl) roud tur d
In case he does the job hlmselt he
must lenve tbe rond In us goOt1 condl
lion liS he tOllnd II
I
The Kind You Hayo Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
TN ". ".Ho.. "." " •...., .,.. an
Program.
llalvillc school, Mas 2', 1900
Welcomc ..
Song
n�C1tatJOn, On the COllcold ROlu:l
The Jted Olel HIlls 01 Gcorgla '
&lng, Jnll�ta
ReCItatIOn, �rkansas rra\ elm
ReCitation, Il'be Deacon Courtship
\\' hen" calc lRen
Ilcport of the httlc one
Essay Is Childhood Days the Happiest
SOllg, Whcn VISItOrs Come Hmll d
The \ ac.ltlOn Olas.
MISS Ruth PloeOOI, 'lp.a.chcI
Three Bo\s
Welcome 00 all
Rurtha RustlD
Grady Lee
Ten BoH
IU!CI tatlOn
Dlliogue,
ReCltatlou
rwo lllis
I:!II!' I Jig
J UIIC
ReCluLtlon Whcn Huldy speet hm Bca
nCCI tatlon SpecI 11\ J 1111
Cabb\ge Hili School
Soug
MOIlllllg
Dllluguo
ClOSing \dd,rss
DlDllel I� to I 300 clock
Talk Mr ) B 1l,aDllell
1 Ilk Mr \\ altel Hel�dllx
I alk Mr It Simmons
The lJluloglclll sun ey or the I grl
culturrl! depnrlmellt ut Washington
hos puhllshed !tome Interesting data
r�lntlre to tbe rollin II bill ot tare
\\ hlch ought LO com Inc€! the hortkul
turlst [Iud Agriculturist It they need
furtlul perSlIl!olton tbat the robin Is
(Inc ot the best friends they bove J rom
ft number or etoUIlH hs esnmlned It
\\Ins fou HI th it 1he tood ot tbe robin
,onslsteel ot 43"8 per cent ot Insects
\\ lid fruit 4323 per cent t nllll'atcd
tr lit
.....
per cenl mllicell ,neons "�K
elnble rood 522 1 cr ent or tbe In
Heels beetles or Tarlons kinds constl
luted 19 Iler cellt reacbing in tbe
�::�Ib �: �� '.�I�I�nx��l,".,�r� r.!cr,�� 1·!·
..
·W·IH·
..
h·�e·n'··y·o·u··W··a·n·t·a··B·
...
uggy··.·1llIore or lesK hurm!u1 Grasshoppersund clklmls constllu1ed 9 per cent Cor'be :\ eRr nod lOSe to 30 per cent InAngust II c ren lining 17 per tentot
Insect food or 1 be robin consisted or
!moths buttelOlcs lIces WRRPS 8DtS •bugs pte fbe �tOInRl.;b or one robin R b hcontained torly arm! worms wblle emem er t at we can •another cOlltnllll'd 120 Murch Dies
t fit you Up
wIth absolutely the i
• best buggy or wagon to
be had
i
111 town for the money We car- i
ry the largest and best 1111e and it WIll apprecIate a VISIt from you
• when m town Our goods are.
i the best and guaranteed to be
t
t
as represented Dont forget us,
•
•
You save yourself Iomoney by t
t tradmg
WIth US, and get a vehlcle :
• that wlll gIve you
j:loth serVIce •
!
and pleasure !
i Statesboro Buggy and i
�'"'..,.,� '"'"", """ i Wagon Co. i
-1
...
FlecmauDCllm\lk
---------
ts Excursions Central of Geoi gla Refuses To ?ay
1l0\\II1g I, I ulu n hilS, l' 11.1 d I
Hire
IOf Convict
l'ln I 10\ HIIIIIIIlLIIIIII�
ComplI'" ,I I r- vpt C, I I IlIlIg
I
IIIt'" rOllllll UllolIgh I�' dloll" "IOSbOlIlC -::. 1,\\11'"(( III fin II "'th
yestordn Y I clll,cd til )l LY til I til I
StllW � I ')0 Of III, I'll Lhr til e ul I
IIHy ((II" lots ill I the III st I" II tc I
of 1'11)'1 'It nho 01 "h ieh the 1\ I�
cOIILI le�, "pllod
I Ills Is the Illst know II I u C III
\\ 111<11 I convtct, Irs ee has 1I>""I11e I
thiS IIttltllll'l and It plonllsrs III Iinter cstlnll IltlllllLIIlI1
Tho �Ollll'lllll I luims th It the
CllIIIIOts 'HI'\) SlIhlet '"Ihout It,
COIISOllt hl the Pllt) to "hllllllhq
hud sllhlcn.�cd thom ""LIt the cou
SCllt III the P"NOII (OIllIlIlSSIOI 11111
holds fOI thIS , ...'011 It IS 1I0t
huhle
"I I 'c" I "l:
I
IC' IIlIlI I II d 1(1 Igl 1\ ul
10lles (
c(llgll to he htiLi �r\l 1'1- II
II Oth 1110
I I vcms« II III(s \\ II �)1l'ly
111111', 1""l1pOI.t8 III Gelllgil lit which
til I 1\ 01 I lodge., ILl c lneatcd
I I, J homnsv til, I, urd returnI( ount, I ,,,"1 I ,Igc I 0 0 l'
ul t eurgru, to It, hold MIIY Jr.; J7,
I non I'ickcts III sale trom points
III OCOIgl1l
10 Memphi« I'euu I and return,
ICCOIIII t U C V Beunion 00 be
hold JUliO 8 10, ]1)09
I' 01 lull III formation In J(glLI d
til In tes, dutes of sale, 111111 bol,
schedules, etc I lI)lply to nc.llcst
tll.:ket Ilgont
It II 011
A 11011 statlou I 10 r,
I h 1II'ld 1\, �r 'Y I J (11.1 I u ttl
I to �, COllI t ground ltith dlxuict
IJto91O )'S MIXOII' stOIC
to 10 10\ I noch Be Isle)' I � til ILIlIIO S stOIC, � to _ 10, CIIIII t
glomi I ),f,th Jllstllct � to � I lito
r, ttl fj 10, ) M MIIIIJh) Sit IIIJ.:ht
llitlu) M Iy 14, COUlt ground
18th dlstr« t, 7 to s, I J MOIl .. '
stme \) to JO T H BOIIII( Ws I til
3, A J 10nC'os, 4 10 4 10
1 ucsd LY, M Iy J 8, )Jrooklet, .'l
to 0, Stllsoll 11 to I Hubert, � to
0, M M l:lluutI', It lllght
\\ edllcsoll) U I) )�
Wllght S I to, J Ikc E ulch
pillce, 'I to !l)0 l'UtOIl ]\1 Il's,
10 30 Lo II \\ 11113111 l:o\\ II t's J.l
to I, Esl L post on,er, I W � HO
COllI t glOlllllls 1340th tI "tllet J
t{) D ho.cllo Hugill'S lit IlIght
1III1I8d Il MJlv _0, J C ))en
"'IU k's 0 to 10, COllI t I;IOlllld
l'I41th d'StllCt IJ to 1 , )LOlglll
MlIl tlll'S, 1 to 1
Monday, May 24, PUll Ish, 'I to
110, Jo,hul bICl(tt'S,
II to 1
Nc il IDa�IO 1£:11-- I
N;;-Y-
No 4
Adtllelle, 3 to 4, )[Iteh GreclI's �
::Jnn Only bnri:lay ::r ..TIOl\:; Dally
Ex
SUII Only
to 6, H B WIIklDson's at IIIgln
BuggIes For Sale
11 M
Su lday I
P M A M
� M I lI�sllJly, Ma) 25, W n Dc
have deCIded to oft'er my
_
_I 1 ._---',-\-
.-'----- Leach's, 800 9, court glound Hth
borses aud bogglee for 8ale If
leO � '51 0000 ALvr GStaartefjeSIOOdro .. r
7 no 130 (ltStJ'lct,
1000 I, HcnlY Aklu S ut you
need a !lood horRe, buggy alld
l (, 30 I) 00 Illoon I Reglstel,
2 to 3
harnee" come around to Ree me at
__ -'- '-___
Wl'dncsda), Mil) 26, MettCl, I
Outland'. Stable. Wlil Rell 011
E M RICE G IJ DOUGHERn
tu 6 good
time aud reaRonable term.
General �IlDager General PURenger Agellt
Thllr.;du) Ma� 21, Pu la.. ); I
T B Moore
730 t.o I
Nallonal Bank Bulldln.
SAVANNAH, GA.
lhclJ I IUl Clllllptll) Irr��cII
hlty Cl)n\ lets 110m tJIC sl.lto III I!lOi I811bsellucntll the COIIIIJllU) slIhleL
thclII til J J l',n8011 \\ Ith the e.on
sent of the prlsun commlSSIOII
1'1118011 sulliat them 00 the l.ltbh
BrIck Compan I, IIId It IS ltt-'Cuus,
It was not given 1I0tice of tillS lilt
tel subleasc thltt the Foy cOIDJ'lln)
denies 1111 lIabllltl
] n nceOl'dRnr.e with the reg ue8t
of the prlsom commlsslou, (.;OIUP
trollCl Gcneral Wnght has I�sued
an e:lecutioo Jlglllost the IFoy com
pany lor thc amount doe the state
and bllS OOtl hetl .Utorlley Manoo
Jackson, leplcs"ntlDg the Amerl
can 811f1ty Company of New York
\\ hlch IS on the company's boud
fOl *25,000 Mr Jacksou lephed
th.lt hc would take tbe mattCl lip
at oncc and notlly the comptl ollCi
gcnelRI what thc company" III do
1 hc ca,�e IS I pecullal one and
thc h rst olle 01 I ts I"nd to allse
undel the COO\lct le.��e Ill"
Savannah, Augusta & Northern
RaIlway Co
Eliectl\e March 28th 1000 Centm).Stolldnld r ma
J 0 Aklll', r R B 0
If )dur Stomacb lIeort or Kidneys
are weak try at least, a few dOStH
only g[ Dr Shoop' Re.tor.tlv, (n
fhe or lien ds)s: onl) "he re8ult Will
Aurprlse ,0 J A r(!Yi cents will cOVer
the o,t � lid here I. why belp com.,
'0 'I,"ckly Dr Shoop dO•• 11 t drug
the btomauh nor stlUlulate the Heart
or K drevs Dr Shoop s ReSLOraLI\c
goes dlreotly to th� weak And (Ulltllg
Ilf.>neli Enuh orgul has Its 0\\11 con
trolli'llg' Ilene Wh�ll these Dt_r\cS
Inll tie I Jllltlllg Jrgllls lIllistot
nl!Ce�sHy faaer J IllS pia I � et '.:Ital
0<,,11 d€Rrly tell. "hy DI :;1 oop •
R sturAl1\ e s so lin ver�RIl.) SIlCC�SS
r J Its S1l00l!�S IS leading drt ggists
evcr.)\\lIcrc to i;I\C It 1I111Hrsai preJ
erere A test \\111 , lely I,ll :>011
b)" II Ellis
\ II 1)11 Lies
1I0t ao emplo)
pc tr mlslcadlDg
account 1I111Ctllllg
M IV 12, I 'JO!J
'1101 ct� ",II be sold M t) J Ith ami
Another Great Trans- snpplled With Implove<1 tl'3l1SPOI
portahon Systlm For GeorgIa
tatlOn laCllttles thcre \\ 111 bc no
wasted encrgy m ,,"fested III lOads
I be forej:OIng (.�ptlon lIIal Ip
A pain prescriptIOn l'l printed "llOIl
eacn 25c box ul Dr �honp s PII1K PRill
I.blet;; Ask � our Doct<lr or Druggist
II t.hls torlllul!l. IS not! complete ) am
me;mn" l ongcstloll blood pre8surt!
BtRU ,lOinS womanly pSlnP:l IJRIll any
where gt!t III!;t lilt relief from a link
1'6111 l.blH \I II Ell"
lt IS not lllcant
bcglllUlllg no\\ holC [Iud endlJlg no
where COllllllg to :\ stOll It cOllnty
IIncs, wnlle the tClmlUUS 01 Ihe
contlnnlllg load Icross th bOlllcl
to berald the ,\(]\ ent 01 auotbcl
gloat tlunk IIl1c r II I ruad blseetilJl!
Disfranchisement
M-:ets With Defeat
the statc allli plo\ldlll'; I hUIIJled
nCli chanlJels 01 d,stllbutlOIl 101
ollght hc L\\ ° mllcs 01 I <iUII tel of
a IIl1lc 1\\ I)
ExcurSIOns Central of Georgia
tOI IIlustl,tlOlI, (oolllllitlon
bct\\eclI eOtlllt,es IlIlght IlIsllle a
COlltlllUOUS hlghwJly 110111 l:h ltlu
IIOO"lL to S" 11111 th thlough H
hlltl t grelt tlullk 10ld flOm
AtlllltL to M ICOII 111\1 thcn do" II
\\ ud to Lhc southelll alld Ihe
southwestCl II bordcl 01 tbc SUite, L
the SbIIlPCl, the lmslllCSS IIICII and
lotd ItOIll lolulllbus 00 ALltlll1L
the COll8UIIIOI 01 thc state,"
LIIothel 'ClOSS the state 110111
'\uguSU1,01 Illy othcl comblllitioll
suggesting It,cll to lhe leudCl
belllllg 1111\ lyS III IIl1l1d
IlCdlellC) 01 p,ese'llllg
betlleell g,,_t centers alld also 01
plOttlllg 10 ,ds so as to SCI vc pOpll
lOllS and del clop sp lJ"Se tCl rltOI)
\11 Rchle,cmcnt 01 thIS ullgnl
tildo IS only pOSSible by Itberal
coopelatloll bob, eeu the Illtelll II
COlllltlfS ),cmembeJ IlIg howc\ PI
th Lt coopel Itlve lo,d bUlldJllg IS
as Inexpclls" e lLnd cnsy �� b Ip
h IZ lid loud lIlIlIdlllg the hlSk at
Ollce loses Its 1011111(11 ble appe II CIICC
wei lesol\cs Itscll Into extlcnlO
elcmclltal proportlOlls
It IS IlIlIlCCCSSar) ooelabOlltethe
endless Idlalltagcs 01 a state \I Idc
Isset 01 thiS lIatlllc I he slOlY IS
told" hen It IS S lid that GeOl';1ll
"ould bc sopplte,l \11th JI thlld
glett tllllspmhltJOu systcm alllli
able tbo ycal lroulld 00 c, CI Y Cl1SS
o( poplIl ILIOII, Illd lesslllg the cost
01 d'StlliJutlOlI III slIch mallll' I �,
to bc Ielt by e\ CI V Ilctm III c, CI �
commlllllty
COOJ(lllIltlOlI IS thc "mple ke�
10 thc ac(Omplt.hlllcllt -,\ tlllltC
101lise DeBrosse and
�[olltgomcry cnteltallled
sovcn collples list vc.IY pleasantly
IIIIlty evcllllig '\lth I SIIIPIISC
'IOIIUE
011 JOUltlplylllg clllde lilt! m tllU
Jacturcd ploduds
It IS meant to COl cshndow tho
c<\slll rOlhzed POSSlhlhtlCS 01 malll
anti brallch hne pUblH IlIgh" Iys
covellllg uot one p
II t hilt III
bt'Olg'" Ilk� a gleat ",tel
cotnmu
t (",�tlHg commmmal glldllOIl
'Vb tt that mcnus 00 the t IIl11el
IIlno \,1
del"SolJ IIlle bcfOl c I 0011 �[ty ] 'th
�raccn O\llIllI) CIILhbclL Southern BUllders
Supply CoInd
ICCOllllt AIlIlU II Conclalc bland
CommaudCly Klllght� lcmpllll (If
GeOl gil to be hclt! 11)[1) I J-I;;
WO'I I ICkc(., ou S lie Itom pOints
III GeOlgla It \\ Illch lodgcs
locatcll ./
1" Athens 1111 and I etlllli 'c
coullt Sn 111 IIICI t'chool l)unerSIL)
01 GeOJgm 00 bc helll Tnllc 26
Jul) J7 1!J09
138]40 Balnud St,
S \ VA:\,NAH, IGEOH
Headquarters for
IClldlly susceptlhle to c.�tlln tic It
wu"ld Icqlllre tho scrvlCc
01 all
trlD) of expcrts wd IIICIl
\I ho
Imol\' the �'l.�cts 01 Gcrgl'" ltkc tbe
devut;cL'S kIlOW, IllS bll \111) to set
j)()telltlalltles uj stich I tlcIClop
Sash,
BlInds,
Doors,
Mantels,
PaInts,
Olls,
LIme,
Etc.
1111 ,hIL�SCC FII, Ma) 8 -[he
Jomt lesolntJOn 101 th( dlsfr In
,llIsomcllt 01 IIcglo \UteIS III .I; III
Ida \\ IS oodllY ,10 leated III the
houso of feprCSoIlI,ttIVC.� by It to
21 Lhe neCc.'l.Hr) t" 0 thllds tOJ
pas,age bOlng Iwklllg 1 he 10SO
I UtJOII IH�sed thc senatc SCI" ,I
eills Igo Notice "a, gl\OIl th It
I motion to I econsldet t{)day S I(
�Ion III the hOllse \I III be .n tAlc 011
J\loDllay becallse thmc "cre ele, cn
Ibsclltces flOIll todu) '. St.'SSIOII
I he leatulc 01 the diSCUSSion
"a,� a spcech by Sellator H JJ D
i\[ollel of I\IISSIS!HPPI, ta,ollng
thc f 1011(11 I esolll t 1011 anI) Itul{!l'
IIII! thc 101liteCI Lh alld tlltcelllh
IlnCllrllllCllts tn Lbe tcdel II COIIStl
LlltlOo
:SCIIIIO! MOIICl nl Ill' 1 plpll 101
"hltesll)Jlemlcv' S1ylllg
• I he � 101 Ill" s" Lte IS Ihc (Jllil
lIody Lit ,t his h III the courtge (A
C', Lliell"e tho ,ahdlt) 01 these
amelldmcllts (thQ 1"," Icel th 11111
hltccllth to the Illier tI cOlIstlL<I
LIOII) I hiS IS Lhe OppOI t.III1C
Lllne 101 thl! Lglt:Lt.1011
",thollt 1l:,tatlOn IIIC tIlS stann \
tlOlI Ale )011 gOIll" to S t sOtlll,
COlltellt to let. wlllI CIlOllgh Lloll(
\<h' II � 011 sCO thcse ,1111 cloud'
IUOIIIIIII( lip 0 I Lhc hOI ZOIl! I
ch ,lIellge ) ou to show me a "" .. Ie
Herrlllg
DeWitt's Kidne7 ...
III town Satur
IIISta'ce whOlc t SUPCIIOI I 'cc his
and Bladder Pills
I
IlIo\\ed all lulcllor I ICC to sh IIC
========��========--=========�
__,==����-:==============;e'�I;"�I;iI�ty�,,�'t�h�t�h:cl�n� _
A Week's -Cures Blhousness, SIck BRIND Cleans-e-s-the-s-y-st-e:T ·aI F "'S Headache, Sour Stom- thoroughly
and clears
rl or tfit C 8ch, Torpid LIver and
sallow compleXIons of
CbJ\onlc ConstIpation Laxative F.....;t Syrup pimples and blotches.Pleasant to take I UI It is .ua.....nt.ecl
SQ d bJ' W II lJ.LLIJ3 Qo IIIIfl
cut 111 exact tellllS
praklOg ho\\ e\ el III
I omlllatlOlIs thm e IS 110
il) PCI bole In tbc I..�el tlOl 10 h non 11Ie, I el II Illd
ratull
IceoulltSulIlIlICI School of theSouth
to be held Jlllle J/-Jul; 30 Ino!J
10 Melllphis 1m I) und letUlII
ICCOIIUt Illtelst�te 10lOO" &ed
to be held
sucb I SyStelll, symmetl IC III) PCI
IL'Cted, "ould P'OI Ide Georgll"
Ith
transport.'\ttOu 1I00IItics II till Itely
greatCl th In hm prescllt faCIlities
lor trahslt by \\ .tel, applollchlng
I ImpOltallCc hel facilIties 101
tr'ansportatlon b) IIILII alld discount
, Ithel one of these compalltl\c f.1
lm'l III the Vital Item 01 CCOIIOIll�
Til It IS thc IIltlm Ite and 10giClII
nlllllll.lt,ou or the poilc) "llIoh
pi ICC.� the leloll) COI)l Ict� 01 the
"L the I rcc ,1Jspos II of thc v tllOUS
COlin tiCS 101 thc spcCllled
(I, IOld blllidlog
It \\ III not bc and cnd (p"el)\
"'a '"cd, ho\\e,CI, IIntli the COIIII
t os till onghollt licOl gil I U IUg'" Ltc
SpeCIal agen (f; fOI
Harnson s Town and
Country Paints
( oncspondcncc SoliCIted
nnd persist III such a proguLIII 01
roordlU ttlon aud COOPel ItlOlI III
Ilgh" ty ImlJlOICment 1� \1111 Ifl
, IIC IIl1bIOk," IlIgb\\ lIS 110m Olle
I I dCI 01 thc SUttc to Its OppOSI te
" Vi ell IS hi alleh fcedcl's
I tnd cxccuted \\ Ith tbc
lea 01 h II mOil) II PPClIIIOSt
I�olltcd lOad autlvlty b) thc I]
J nlll d count) WILhout lega,,1 to
II at the couuty next door IS dOIll!>
", 01 COu)"Se commcn.llble III th It
t snlves th, guoJ] 10ld ploblcm
locallv 10 get the III IXI III UIl1 pos
>Jlniltles Irom the 1I1ivantagc.� nO\\
IV IIlable It Ul IIlIper ttlve th It to
Llll '(lenl ellthusllSIII 101 good
oads be uldel} IIltelllgent IDqUlly
" t.o the load bDlldltlg proglaJU 01
� 100nlng counties
"eb method lOE'ans I bIt "b de
ttif co otlCS lod,vldally Will be
For Weak
Kidneys
InflammatIOn of the blad
der urmary troubles 81lio
backache Ulle
.. � :o.WITT. CO •
C_o. III.
W H EI 11S (0
Service. not
price. estab.
IIshes the "allle of a
suit. It isn't the
flart of its wear, b",
thefi"'s.t.
Ederhei�er
Stein Clothes
are 50 well finished
at the start tpat tbey
finash well at the
em/. ForyouNK meD
The making .s as
good as the fit­
that means mosI
that tall be said
about any ready-to­
wear clothes. Sold
With a guarantee
which lasts when
the clot/tes dOt,.t last
up to expectatIon.
Statesboro Mere, ntlle Co
10 ALlallhl Gi, "COllnt Allier
leau "SOCI ,tlOIl 01 O(ltlOlJllI� to he
hpld JUlle tl-24, J(lO!J
ro t\sLc\ Ille NO, 1;11.1 retlll Il,
I{!COllllt NutlOllal A"SIIC,,"tIOIl r I'
t\ 01 "lIIelle I to he bchl May 31 I
](109, to Jllnc � IPOO
,\0 AshHlllc, N C, 11,,1 leturll,
IICCOllllt lntolllutJOlIl1 Conventloll
Bill 1(., "I(I J'h II ,the I, to l)tl held
Jllne 10-23, loon
I
Til C'"0berl""ll hlllld, 0 I, III
retulo, tccO! nt Ocolj�la lo:tlllcutlOD
II ASSOCI LtJOII, 00 hc beld rune 28-
I�"cnl'llon lalQl "pply
II Om agl nClct; III 1l�'O1 gm
01110 ICtU lied
Irom I week's
Foleys)
Kidney
Re:m.edy
It corrects irrejlularstJes,
Itrengthens the kldneY8 80 they
WIll ehmmate the impuritle8
from the blood and tones up
the whole system.
Commence takIng Foley.
KIdney Remedy at once ah4
aVOid Bnght'll DIsease or Dia•
I
IleUs. 50 and $1 00 bottle••
Sold y W IT F,lLIS ..Or)
MII�� 'I' I'ILIII >iimmon, i" visi ting Congressional Fights That
in Hawkinsl'ill for a few till) ". are Taking Shape .
,\tallY weu k , 1I1'r\'\"i", Wt)lIWIl huv-! 'l'h'IL t'OlllllliH�iOl\l'I' of Agl'i('u\·
hl'PII ;,.p.jurl'll Ltl Ilt'nlIJh by J!'(Ilt'y':i
\
.
.
,
'';:ltllll'Y Hullll'lly It'; it: i'lL stilllllia(Jcs
thl' turc T. (;, jluusolt has LlllLl'l'lIl1llf,d
,ldIlL')" :'Ill Lht.'J wll! 1'Iilllillalc
the
to mnk o tho light ('01' COIl�I'l'SS III
wltriLt· III1t\JLel' truru I.-hl' uluvll.. IltlPII�:� uio 'l'hird t.1i�LI'ict, thel'e is 110
th-s ,lcprl'Sn !.th,· m-rvus, "!l1l:-1I1g
ne r v
nil" ,'XhftIiSLioli snd uLllt.'r nlhuen
ts , longer tLlIY qtll·�tloll.
COIIHII�110e LoLlilY aud yuu :"jll ,SOO," �. j\fl'. Hudson has infovmcd many
we!l 1'1t!tHI::t.IIL to Luk·. " It h:111l!
Oo.
,uu , .
of his friends that he will be a
Mr. Hurnelt'I'mpndl of Metter
'pellt t!.e duy in tow" Yl·�tel'day.
'l'he 1'IIl'IlIel'l; huve had u fine Sl'a·
"on to put their crops in OI'UCI'. A
iittle COlllplaint has been heard
about the dry wcather IIlrecti ng
Lhe gllrllebs but it h.�� heen a God
�end to thc gcnel'lll crop.
A t all e\,('IlL';j the rour l'tLlldi· I
dnt(.':-t named an' htl'\�' IIOW in a \qlliL't wa�. g'l'lLill� I't·ll\:l' .... ill sh:�pr.
hll"illg' Lhuil :l1I1l0Ilnn.'llll'lIl"" }ll'llll·
ed and CI\II\·lI ....... ill�' Lht· cOlllltry
Whl'lll'Vt'j' tiwl'e i� all OI'P(ll'lllllit,\',
It will he' n hal',1 tighL up ill the
Seventh, p[l,�i"ly with tl()ul)t as to
�hl' OUtCOI"" I'ight up to lhl' u�y of
K- ",
.. 'f. L\., l\J' � .. ' 'St."':v.' �:L\I�• LoculalldPl'1'80ual. �
1;........." I< . ".'
]lil·A. ,1. It. �I i lh-r i" sl"'lldi"g "
Jew d'tyS in Htlv"",mh thi� \\·\'"k.
A book 1.I1� U:ht'tltUlIt1iHIII. aile! 1\ Lri:d
trestlHI'1I1 'hI', 1Jr. �11I\l11'� Ilhf'lIlIllIllt'
.nl'lIItltly�tiHi;ld tHO 'l'1\'lh·u.-i� lwillg
Sl!nL (rl'C tu KUn't�J't'r!-! hl' Ur. �hO(lp, 01,
"hwhiu�l �¥'j!i. "Villi t unt IU'I! WI'II, gel
rhis bnnk for :;111111' di,.lllt!lll";\gtt.�, uls­
hearLclwcI FH!r�'rl'r! f)u /I billlrl� UI'.I
"r hllllu,;Ii,U 1 PUIIIL Ollti t,hlS WilY, tf
quick Hlld., eer-taln relletI
SI""lrJ�'
'UIUt� Slln'c'r,�r, II} III'SL gdLill� Irn,lI.
me the buoklrL alltl Lilt.' Il'sl,. lip will
Illpreciah! lour ..ill. W 1-1 J'�lIi."
W. W'. Hall & Va., S�vallu"h
Hre ]l.&t'HII�r8 11110 wiil ray t,he
I e.t priccH for your Chiukem alld
.1£ggs.
U()8fSt'II\'S!-t, hrulI(',hiLi!'l :.llltl oLllt'r
Lhroat tl'UUbll'1i uri" 'I'liokly curc,1 h)'
Vole)":; ilClll'yallll TtlI' as it sooth[>�
1I11l1 1l,,'lIls (11f" iufllll1lf'd I'roat and
hrullr'lainl t"lIbl'S :\lIil LIIl' IllUSLobtcLinaLe
t'OU,dl dlSnl)pl'urs. III�ISIJ upon hu\'ing
11H' gt'rlUilll' 11'oleY's 1l11l1l'Y Itlltl 'I'tll',
W 1l1·;l1i.C",
Ruy either Macoll 01' Angllsb
Bricl' at liiB. 00 PCI' thOIl�:II1t1 from
A. ,I. Fra11klin.
the prhuurv.
cllllriiullt". und PI'CSClit iudieutlous C(llIgn's'In:ln 'I'. W. Hardwick is
arc that the I',WC ill the Third will pracLically Slll'� to huve uppositioll
hc lMtwecii him' and Vongl'cssmau ill the Tenth f"UIII at toast UIIC
can­
Dudley M. Hlighes, of Twiggs dldute, and Lht'rc urcscvernl
uthers
count,)'.
,. who arc thillldlig lIunut it.
Frolll letters tliat hllvo \)ecli Bllt it i� " PI'ctty wcll settk'{l
written, it is tlPlml'Cnt thut the I tilot thllt HOII. C. I·:. IJIIIIIJUI', 01
light ill this llistl'ict is alrcady on, A.ugusta, who IlilS sC�'ve'l "�\'emlTho residcnce 01' Mr. J. \Y. \Vii
alltl thcl'c is ovory iUllielltioll that tel'lllS ill the IlllI"l'lIl l·l'pn'scllt'I'.
liallls is 100lllilig uy 1)11 Savaunah it will he 0110 of thC;collgl'essiona.1 til'e', i., goillg lo Il,k thl' rutel's 01
a\'C.
st:Jrlll ceutel's ncxt year. the 'I'ullth tu clcct hi III ''" t'OllgIC"-
If you WIlllt 101..,,,1 "",11.
ttlok wei
IL lI'ill bc I'ccalled �lmtl)oll�l'es,'· 1111111 H"nlll'icl;'s sUCC<·SSOI'. ,\11'.
u,,\1 "0 ""·'1,, lllk� Fvll'\"s l,idlll'Y Rl'rn- f' I
.
II k 01\'1' lll,·,),,"'houtU It" LOlli' lilt LI�c kldllc�5 lind mall Hughes beat OI'mel'Congl'l'Ss, Ilull ):H IN we
'1\ -0
,·,Iy. I' J' [ "s h·t \'C' I I' tlll"",h th(' district, anu ha, giroll l'\'i
lJIiHltler, l't1rllil!s Lh,·lJlooll :\11l1 restores mall !.I, .'.
.C\\ I, �:S
•
" e
Iwnlth alltl :Hirel1gth. l'I�Il�UllL to takl'l �ll', Lewis had HCl'r('t.i, :-;C\'c,�al deuce 01110 slIlidl political ahilit�'.
!tlltl oontain:") 110 harllIful drll�3. Why terJlI:": alld had a Stl'Ol1� lollu\\'lUg »1', \\'. "'. Pilcher, or \Van'ell'
Lllol!tln'j\"t."la}'� W U I,�\li.: ','0, thl'OII�l1011tthccli�tJ'if't. lUll, :l1ul lloll, \\rillis Il;nllls, of
'l'h1l8 COIIIl"l' 'SllIali Hughes IiUlb ::lanL1cl'sville, :I III\\'yCI' ""U rOl'lncl
a hot eon test upun his h:lnds lIlelllUl'1' of the kgi. latllre. lil,cwisc
almost befol'c he cliLel's IIpOIi his havc thc COllgl'essional hc,', and ,II'C
cOllgressional sel'\'ice. He has P"I" tilling SOIliO hal'<.1 thinl;in�.
ticipatetl only ill the cxtl'>! se.-sion It is possibll', thCl'ei'orc, that thc
noll' in P'·Ogl·C8'. 'l'cnth distl'ict light lIlay be tillee
Mr. Hudsou is known 'L� a and cvcu foul' coroered.
splendid politiciau, and. with these VCI'Y PI'Ob'lbly thcl'c ",ill bc
two in the mce thel'c is 110 doubt othel' COllgl'essiollal contests, [lS, for
that it will bc a battle 1'0yaL instIlIlC�, in the Fil1lt. where there
Thc question hus a;'isco [�S to III" all'cady bccn some quict tall;
whether i\[". Hudson will resigu of oppositioll to HOll. Chal'les G.
the oflice of COlUmissionel' of agri. EJw[lrds, thOllgh it has 1I0t openly
culture because of his congl'essionill developed.
1'1100, befol'e the expiration of hiR l3ut thc congressional storm ceR'
terlU. There is uo I'cason why hc tCI'S in the li�hts preceding the
should do so, ullless he should filll1 primary of 1010 will very lil<cly be
it necessary to give all of his' time the foul' uistl'iets I'efcrl'ed to.
to the congrcssional light. 'I'hcre i� plenty or time, how·
Still, thcre arc SOUle candidatcs cvel', 1'01' the development ofa con­
for the position of COlllmissionel of grcssional contcstalmostall,l'where.
alr:culture who are spc�ulalillg 'I'hc morc illlportallt qucstlon IS
tl�)OU the idc:\ that he lIlay rcsi�o, wh,'lher favorable conditions rul'
anu lire all'e'lliy at work endcavor, it will prcsent themselves.
ing to briug influences to bear in It is is often a' hard matter to
favor of theil' appoiutment. bCllt a congressmall. There werc
It looks lIS if there will bc six races in Georgiu last year, and
cqulllly hot running in thc Sixth ouly oue DCW member obose'n. But
uist"ict, whet·c some foul' candi· I thc new CI'OP of candidates thiuk
dates IIl'e grooming for thc fight. thcv soo bctter chances now. At
Hon. O. H. P. Bloodworth, of an; rutc thcy ilre going mto it for
Monroc, made the mce agaiust 1111 they lire wOl'th.-Atlanta COn­
Congressman Chal'les L. BIIl'tleL stitution.
last year, but 1\[1', Bartlett W'L�
---------
reelected. 1\11'. Bloodworth, how- CATARKIJ CANN01'
Kg COKI£O
ever, is still nourishing congl'es' witli local .,.plioation, "" tb.)'
caDnot
II reueh the seat o{ the disease.
Catarrh
sion aspirations, and it is gencra y
is • blood or const.tutional disease
undCl'Stood that he will be in it aml.n order to cllre it you m",t take
again. iut,ernul remedies. Hall's Catarrh
But, in ad:lition to MI'. Blood· Cnre is t.ken int.ernatly, and Bct, lIi­
'vol'th it uow appellrS thel'c will be rectly on the blood Bnd muc"-,,s sar­
othcl's. Hon .•J. .J, Flyot, of Spal- flloes. Hall'. Catarrb
Cure i. not a
quaok medioine, It wa:!. presorlbed by
di[lg, fOl'lIIcl' prcside[lt of the S�[I- ono of Llw best physicllIllSill thlscoun-
ate anlllJow judge of the city court trv.l'lIl' \'I�&rii :and is a regular prescrlJ)·
Grill-in, woull1 like a cougl'essional ti�II, I't i!: cOl1lph�t!.d of till! best tomos
CUI'eel', as would also liou••'Joe known, cOlllblnce
wit,h the bt!st blood
Pottle at' .Baldwin, former solicitor purifiers, nctlTlg directly, on th,e
IIltlCOll� surface", The pt>rJl'ct combl- ANDgellcl'ul of his circuit, and a lawyer nation 01 tht! two Hlgretlieuts i� whai
of disLiuctioll 1111,1 ahility. prodlloe. ,uch wouderflll results in Rest;llll';lliI
Botb ]\[1'. Flyut nuu Mr. Pottle IlllringCntllrrh. Send for testilllOlllnl, 1 t
.
h d b d k
am populul' lIIell, 1I0t only in their freo. New y urnlS e rooms yay or wee .
homc coullties, but elscwhcl'c iu F. C. Cheney
& Co., !Props .. Toledo, 42 to 48 BARNARD S'I'REET.
the district, antI if these fOlll' gct �;SOld by DrugglSls, prioe;76c.. O.ten IJul ;l1,d Ni�"t.
illto the runllillg it's two to one ",Take Hail'• .Fawily Pill•. ior consLI SA V A.NNAB, - GEORGI
thev will Illnlw it cxeeedingly pation.
l lively in the Sixth. ••••M -.--. ..
All indications point to the fact Mr. W-. C. P�rker spedt the day
1 !that such is their porpose, aud Sunday at. Metter wh9re be weut T. SAV.\( "JOEYWARI> J. FII.MllRE W,LI.l.\MStllllt the Sixth will soon have n to assist ill the service at the Bap-. h h' CAPITAL STOCK. $5000000foul' cOl'llcl'td tight on its bands. tlst c uro
r,!
' .
!There is, Ii kewisl', a splendid DeWitt's KidNey .nd Bladder PJls .' .crop of caodidatcs up in the Sev- qt1ickly relieve baokache. weBk back, The Hey\vard=Williams Co.
enth. Four of thesc are already pams in the grolD, rbeum.tis"" ur.lD-
i i
I
.
11th
. nry disortlers, etc. InSist on hBV-'"g SUCCF.llSOllS TO T. 8. Ih:¥w A llD .IV Co.S'lllare y III t.c race, I'Ul cl'e IS neWi t'. Kidney and Hladuor P,lIs.
. prospect of a lifth. Send your n.me '.0 E C DeWitt & Ge.
. '.
Cougressnllln Gordoll Lee will Chicago, for free tri.t box. ,;old by W COTTON FAC'TORS AND CO�{i)rrssro� MERCHANTS
inot rUIl agllio. In accol'dance with Ellis Co. .. . . - FERTILIZERS, BAGGING ANt) TIES. .his ar,noUl)cemcot two yeal's Ilgo Dr. B. A. Deal camfl dowu from " .f
Ine is out of it.. Augusta Saturday and epeot Son-
1
WE SOLICIT 120 BAY S'l!R�:""r E.IST
I'\ , I.Judge '1\I�es Wright, of the day witb relatives bere. He has. b' wd hospital surgeon YOUll PA.TllON·iGF: . SA.ViNNAH GA..I 'ROBle circuit; HOIl. S. P. l\Iaduox, een appolD .' .. " ,"'.' \. , .... " ,,, � '!' 1.. t,� ., ".1 ", ,.1.. " .
� former 'soli'citor geoeral of the 11\ the AUKuata 'Medlusl College I! • J, ',', '...
.
Chel'okec cirellit; Hon. ]I£. JJ. and will take ohargo of his !lew �•••••••••••••••••••, ».
Johnson, of Bartow, Il well kuown pOlition upen hill return to the
. fal'lller, former Icgislator und lor· oollege today. Hili friends
III
,Illerly at the head of the Georgia l'Iulloob Will 00 pleased to team
division of the Southcl'n Cotton of hil prom�tion.
association, and Hon. G. R.
Hntcheus, of Polk, are the four
kllown and avowed candidates,
and they are already at work some
{ifteen n:onths at' least in adnmce
of the pl'im,uy.
'rhe possible fifth eUlldidatc is
,Judgc A. W. Fite, of the Ohel'o,
kcc Circuit, who has long aspired
to a cOllgrp.ssiouul seat, ancl ouee
made the mce. Wh�thel' he will
be ill the moo 01' oot is yet to be
detcrmiued.
Whiskey
11;ould be selected witb tb. greatest care. al much depends
upon its rich. autrltlou. propertle. and .blOlut. purlt,..
You can �!:waYI n:ly upon '. '.' ,
S�!'!t�!9ok
Whiskey
answering every requirement. It is distilled. aged Bnd bot·
•
tlell with spcclo.l care and for tho express purrto8C of belrV: used as 1\
healthful slimulllnL or tonic In the home, SUNNY DROOl\. aot'""bell InHomlill U, S, Go••romont atllod.rd (101%) proof and every hoH ears
&bo! "Oree .. Got.fDcoeDC Stamp" 8b?wlul,; the correct ago an,.' quanUtJ.
""i., on ••"in, ,h•••na.ne, accept no e06,hlat••
SUNNY BROOa; DISTII.LJ.IlY CO .• J... roOD Co., ..,.
4 FULL QUARTS==$5.' BY EXPRESS PREPAID
.'
From any ollhelollowlng Distributors:
A nice line of Iron Beds
KILL'TN. COUCH
AND CURE TMK LUNCS.
WITH Dr. Kine's
New Discovery
COUCHS
( PRICE
FOR OLDS 'r:'B:IIt��'
AND ALL THROAT AieD LUND TROUBLES.
GVARAJlTJUW SATISJ'AmOB
OB 10-vu JIJIJ'1J11Il)BD.
J ,ctLel'S 1'1'0111 ]\fl'. \\'. !-\. l'l'ccto­
rillS at H_ot Spring- statcs that hc
is t;m,iually impl':l\'ing 1'1'0(0 all at·
tllck of' I'llelllllllti,," which cal'l'iecl
him to Llmt place.
1" n, !)1\1I11'!:
I' !lui lIl')'1I1ltll
M, :Mlll'kst'tlill
t;11I\ttl1l100�a Tenn,
(lllat.tIlJl(lt)�:l 'l'CUIl, \
l'haLt'lIl1oug-lt Tl'IlIl,
.
Ir ,VtU, "AIII'I'li I{I g'cl thu Ilrigillnl
OorlJUII'l.l't1 \\'Itell Hn1,cl SlIh-t!, 1'011
mllst; t,c Hllrl! it!S DcW1LL'S ,Clll'b�)li",('d 1\1.T If MOI'I'i:i of n('[Lt' VovC'1' i�
"'ithoh 1:lu'l.t'i Salve. DcWlttls IS the I
r. 0
, .
origillfll-ut.llers :11'1.' illlitllt.illllS, JL i5 !.)'isiting I'clacl\'es III 1':\lup:l)
Fla"
goud ror etl\6, bUrns lIlIll bruises, and 1'01' Lhe week.
is et;pt'CiaUy good fur pili':!' Ht'fU5l' If you tlesirl! :1 cil::"(lr cO mpleX-lo
•ubsti'tlltes, Sohl by IV II Ellis Cu.
tllk. Fotey" Orill" J.,untive fur con­
:oLipULioll IHIII liver trouble as it will
stimulate Lhl'�e organ; ant.! thoroughly
.dt'tlnst! yuur systi:1JI, which i8 what
1'\'cr),ulI(, nc�d5 ill tke :o5pring ill order
LO feci well. W l:t )I-:!II:; Ou.
One section of the chaing:\ng
has beeu sellt Otlt iu that sectiou
south of Hcgist�· to work the pub·
lic I'oads they left yestCl'day 1II01'U-
\'clislloola, Flu,
1'1;!1I3IH!ola, I·')lt,
P�n�:\l'oln, 1"ln.
.Ia('ksonvill�. F'I:�
n I'I·il '.l'r:uling Cn,
,B irllllllgtmm Liquor Co
llt· id Wlli:Jk,,'y ('I)
I' BIUlit �t Cn
c..: C lillLIt!r Ull
'I. I.oe b W hii"t·y en
.Itlnksoll\'i:lc Fla
.I.\t�k:;ollvillt! Fla
'HIPPED IN PLAIN 'OXES. lEND 1E.,TTANeE WITH YOU. OlDER .
10 lOODS SHIPPED C. O. O.
The wooks services at thc I'l'i III i·
tive Baptist chul'cb ca.IlIC to a clo.'c
Highest rate of interest palO un
time deposits of any amount,
�ompounded Quarterly.
IyestenJ-!lY. when 14 COIII'Cl't� were
i nlllcl'Scu in ihe chul'ch baptislll'll
1)001. . iI._ ntllnbel' or auditions
II
Citizens' Bank of Pulaski, I·wel'c IIhulb by letter. The mect­
ing Wl\!I"!iIlC of the !nost successful
,wp.r held lit th is ch u reb. Pulaski, Georgia.iug,
l'rof. C. W. lJavis principal of
thc 11 th distl'ict agricultural
school'loeated at Douglas spent a
Yuu ought to hd.ve I{olio) tllllldr all
the time. �\r('r'y(lne at someLiIll('-:tlllt
:fOil can't �ell when-Ila� pOOl' dig,·st�
WII, due to nl:tTly difl\�rt!nL thingflo, hilL
m1stly to eftt i Ilg exce'8i\'t!ly, or t�nti ng
wrong kiml [ir food. These tiLtle few days thi� week looki.ng uvrr
.U.ck� Qt, indigestion nre whnt bring our institution.
on otbet' �itmell\,8, such ItS RClite i n{ti-
reltlOU--, ohrollio dYSlleyslll, and e\'t_'lI llr. IjJ, ,T. RcgisU'I' l't'tUl'oed Fri­
lUure 8(�ri�ltit IJl'rTJUln�'lItlllhi!'S�. Kodl)1 day from 1\11 �xtcndet1 trip to
i.luKrou!ocd to give reller. Try it South Florid...
""d.y..:__����_w IJ Elli;;Oo. _
Call or 'write us and let us show you how
we may help you save money. We so­
licit the small as well as the large accounts
'_' "")
OFFlCERS:
, H. L. }'R_\!'KLli'i,
President,
DR. J. 7.. PATRICK,
Vice,President,
O. M. WARRF.i'i,1
Cashi�I'j
DIllEcrrOR,:
H. r.. _1o'l'11nklill, DI'.•r. Z. Patrick, W. K Jone8, J. D.
Brannen JOShlHl E\-erett, O. Itt Warl'en, If. 'I'.•Jones.
, I'.' : , :, '. ) J �. I, t
Specials In Furniture -VERUIeI'S CAFE
Room Suits, Carpets, MattIng,
. Art Squares and almost any'
thing in House Furnishings
at prices that will make the
goods move.
Statesboro Mercantile Co.
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
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-------------------�--.. Ir THOUGH BADLY HURT. DEPUTY the home of �n: MRtiniy and they." D�ri.ng Ia.,t night one of tbewere both sltt.iog on the front I.byslclans asked blw if be eouldI · ,MIORIY MIY RECOVER. porch when !fodl'llY came by wiU.
tell how he WIlS hurt.. He replied,'
A Bank's Fl'rst Du!� Dogs Trai-l-J-e-s-up Jail Es-
one of thc negroes cal'l'ying ai "Nol . A.m [ hurtt" T�c' doooo�
bucket of wllter.· I
told him "Yes," and whell he WII8
Scarcely ten minutes had elapsed �Id tho.t the negroes in tbe jail bit
apes-One Negro FUl(i- before the little cbildl'en of �[rs'l
htm he Immediately Mked if tbey
tive Wounded. Crumlllcy cried: "�lllmal 1I[IIIII:I!
were onto He wa� told, "Ycs;
, 'I'hc ncgl'Ocs IU'C 1111 out and run. they nre out," lind Madl'll)' insisted
I
ning." �[I's. Cl'Ummey went to that th€)' must Ill' looketllll)lIgniu.;Iesllp, (hI., MIlY 10.-Fivc dogs the .iail dOOl', SIlW Mlldray lying in
nl'� 011 the tmil of' the thl'ec ."egl·o in 1\ pool of bioOtI ill the .iail Yilt'll G ROOV[ RI pns[lnel'S who, aftl'1' \'ICIOII Iy at the farthcst cOl'uel' of the .iail.'a�salJltinll' DcpuLy _Frallk Madray, Shd called to M,·s. Madmy that .I,.scaprdlll�t lIight fl'om the 'WaYlie "1'hc), havc l<illed 1"l':lnk," ami f • ,.'
(·ouutY.iail. tIne uf thc nrgl'oe" thclIl'au fOl'assistallCl'.
ENJOINSit is believed, ctl1'l'ic:-l with him ill 'l'he 'lInlClst fralltlc wir· I'al into
�
CITYhis flight tOllight sevcral shot from the jai; alill founu h('1' �,u��aUlI's:I glln lil'cd by a mellluci' of' one of hat lying ncar thc crll dOOI', but. .
tho pusses that arc seekiug the still could IIOt IiUlI her
husuanu.,
- __
fugitives. Bloou was foulHl whcrc Aftci' seul'chiug thl'Ough the .ia.il For Secl)nd Time Mr. J. H.
the IlPgl'O was glimpsed iu tho she 1'lIn out into theYllrdaUll thel'e G S C..narkness, and it is thought hc was fOllnt! hijll)' She enlled him aud roover tops Ity s
badly wounded. he did not IIIl�WCI·. Shc thcn Process, Opened UpIt is believed that tbo men enl'.ly attcmptcd to mise him up. Aid
tonight wcre withiu 1\ half dozen soon I'cachet! her .allil the almost
Last Night.
miles of Jesup. 'i'hey al'e supposed. lifelp.ss mllll was carried to the ;Judgc B. 'I'. Rawlings granted a.
to have scpllmted at first IIntl theo fl'out pOl'cb, where his wounds temporary injunction I'cstruining
agnin to have joincd each other, were dresset! by phy�iciaos, lie the City of Statii'sboro from inter,
und that they are togethcl' Inte had received severnl blows on his {erring with MI'. J. fl, Gl'Oover in
tonigh t. hend. Fully a dozco Inceru�ed the snle of nUllr boor yestel'day
1\101'0 checl'illg news calllc 1'1'0111 placcs werc scwu up, I'cquiring aud lIfr. Gl'oover opcned up bis
the bcdside of Dcputy Mlul"ay ant! forty stitches. A blow bloko hl8 .plllce of bUSiness Oil West �[lIin st.
it is bclicued that he mil}; get well, DOS", and hc I'cccivedseveral hlows IMt uight. Col. U. Lee lI[oore
though thc wounds he I'eecived lit on his face, inlticting severe repl'csent.� JIlr. Groover IIn(1 ob.
thc ucgl'Oes' hauus wcre terrible. wounds. tained the injunction Otl the slime
The posses who III'C tmiliog his 'I'his afrel'uoon Madray rallicd grotlllds that the othel' wn.s obtain.
assailants havc stared that only and slliu thnt the negroes attackcd ed ou the ollly diffel'ouce being,
the captUI'C of the Ilcgroes will clld him ill the jail, but did Dot finally Mr. Gl'oovcr hlL� pllid the state
the hnnt, and sinoo it!s known io ovcrpower him nuti! they reacbed tax and ha(lnot uonc this before,
a general.wlLY where the fugitives the Yllrd, whel'e onc of thcm Thc hearing is set 1'01' May 26th
are it is expeetell that .\ capture grubbed the old sertlbbin� brush at Sandersville.
will be made soon. and hit, bim knocking him sense.
--------
Mlull'llY was Ii�t fouod by 1I1rs. less. He did not I'emembel' any. ;JACK li'OR SALB.
Willie Crummey, who had gone.to tbiog aftel' that. I bave a fine blooded JlCk that I
will scll. For further particulars
clIll on 01' add l'eBS
Bank
is tn its depositors. The business of this bank
STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga.
Capital
Surplus
is conducteu on this basis, whwh is in truth,
SECURITV AND CONSERVATISM Safety is COll-
sitlered before pTofits.
We feel justified in asking for yom
banking bl1sines;:, assl1ring you
Directors.
J. L. Mathews,
W. C. Parker,
W. H. Ellis,
B. T. Outland,
E. L. Smith,
S. C. Groover,
J. L. Coleman,
alway:", courteOl1S tt'E',.t ll1t:'nt
satisfactory serl"ic(".
Sea Island Bank, Your banking businesswill be appreciated.
Statesboro, � Ga.
L
Wil1 Lecture Union at
Enterprise School House.
�II'. B. -K. KCl1llUu will leeturc
befol',) the DeLoach Union at the
Ellkl'pl'ise school housc 011 the
22<1 instant, at 1'0111' o'clock p. Ill.
The pllulic is invited to attcnd t.he
Iccllll'c. R G. BO,ylston.
Scc.·'I'l'cas. DcLoach Uuion No.
J.i23, 13ulloch Couuty, G,t.
School Will Close May 25th.
The spring term of the States·
bol'O Institute will close Tuesday,
May 2r.th. Jllvitlltions have been
issued to t.he public to attend tllC
J(I'Ildtlllt;ing excl'ciscs of sixteen
pupils, named as follows:
. henc AI'doll, Georgia Blitch,
.Ethll Bland, Almll Btta Davis,
.Tanie Lncile Beasley, Pearl Lila
Holllllld, Louisc Cllthcl'inc Hoghes,
Annie '1'aylol' .Johliston, Sam
McDougald, Chal'lotte MUl'gucrite
Parrish, Sophl'Onia O. Rustin,
Ouiua. Veleska Williams, Shelton
Branncn, C. Bl'ooks Dcnmal'k,
Jesse O. Johnston, C. Oliu" Smith.
WHY?
Booause we do lin e�elusive
busi ness lind gi vc it ou I'
speciul attentiou.
llecause we do it right, right
n(Jw and, use the I'ight
kiud of statiooery,
and because OUI'
prices art'
RIGH,!'.
-------
AI I'S. ,I. R. Miller returncd from
a \'i 'it to Sal'l\oollh ,Yesterday
aftel'uoon.
.:. -..: :w:-
-
D,·. J, T. RogerM of SavBooah
spent the tlay ill Statesboro yester­
dllY·
; oJ Dr. W. l:j, SimnlOus,
_____O_u-"y_ooo, Ga.
Our tyJ>t' is ncw and the pl;nt' f
l is clear, is Ilnotb�r reasou,' I
why we are merltiagsucb (
a large volnme of tbe'
job prioting busiuess
in B'ullooh Co.
\
'\
l
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SUITS
;
Fire At Metter.
�'riday nijtht the dwelling of
MI'. E. G. Eilleston living at Met,
reI' was destroyed hy tIre. The
'J
--
fil'st the family knew of the fact I O•••rclll PriItIIl A..that the house WII8 on Ii rc wa�'
�
whon the roof WIIS faJllllg in some KENAN & GROSS, Props
i �ootio�s of the honsc barcly esCBP- omo. In Hollhd Building. I
� 109 With their lives. There WII8 StatesbOro, Gil I,)
� n!> insumnoo one the building and '''�I'''•••••••II'.''.'''''.'
;' ·the.ios8 was total. A list was eir-
: :�:�!��oi�s�:��:::: r::ttl���:::� ing for the suffercrs.
�
40
-AT---
HALF PRICE
We have picked from our clothing stock odds
and ends making 40 suits, these suits sold for $10
and up to $17,50 per suit, we make them In to two
prIces.
Too Many People Fish
for fOl'tunes;. risk tbeir earoiogB io all kinds of foolisb io
vcstmcnts Ilud gambles. Beware of investmentB ani
schemes that promise too big returns. Most {ortuncs or
built slowly, little by littlc, io a systematic manner. Figureout yon.r iucome, wake your outgo less lind savo the bal­
ance, Open an accollnt with u.s.,$5.00 and $7.50 The First National Bank
�
Of Statesboro, Oa.
E. C. OLIVER BROOKS SIMMONS.. Preaident. _. J. E. McCROANOMbier
STA TESBORO, GEORGIA.
F. P. RKGlli'fER, iM. G. BRANNEN,Jts. B, RURRING. F.N.GRUIES.
F.X.FIELD.
_One Dollar (1100) will open an account with
us. Start and make it grow.We pay five (5) per cent. on time deposits.
.Four (4) per cent paW in Savings Der'lrtment.
Call ana ge' one of our httle Banks.
W. W. WIJ.LIAliE.
BROOJ[8 SI.IlMONS
of
$75,000
25,000
j
J
n
,I
II
